GEARY COUNTY 4-H CLUBS:

**Blue Line 4-H Club**
meets at the 4-H/Senior Citizens Center
3rd Sunday of each month
club contacts: **Jody Jenkins** - 785-375-2141
jody-jenkins@cox.net
**Judy Sanner** - 785-761-5541
judysanner@usd475.org

**Brookside 4-H Club**
meets at the 4-H/Senior Citizens Center
2nd Monday of each month
club contacts: **Amy Alexander** - 785-375-3746
ams8383@yahoo.com
**Kasey Donoho** - 443-307-3731
kaseyd2224@yahoo.com

**Clarks Creek 4-H Club**
Meets at St. Paul's Lutheran Church
2nd Monday of each month
club contacts: **Noelle Olson** - 262-305-0457
nmsturm@yahoo.com
**Amy Blockcolsky** - 785-313-3544
ablockcolsky@gmail.com

**Humboldt 4-H Club**
meets at the 4-H/Senior Citizens Center
4th Monday of each month
club contacts: **Kevin Shane** - 785-506-1365
kvn_shane@yahoo.com
**Regan Schultz** - 785-210-7537
reganschultz@live.com
**Erin Bradley** - 515-205-8814
erin.bradley@hotmail.com

**Lyon Creek 4-H Club**
meets at the 4-H/Senior Citizens Center
4th Sunday of each month
club contacts: **Pam Miller** - 785-210-7056
pam.miller@pawnee.org
**Marti Williams** - 719-447-7890
m_williams3003@yahoo.com

Please call any of these club contacts to get further information about when and where the club meets and for specific information about each club. All of the clubs welcome you to visit at any time, but you are encouraged to call and let them know you are coming.

For more information about Geary County 4-H, contact Ginger Kopfer at the Geary County Extension Office—238-4161 or gkopfer@ksu.edu.